Locomotor-respiratory coupling develops in novice female rowers with training.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the hypothesis that locomotor-respiratory coupling (LRC), or entrainment of breathing, develops in the sport of rowing as a result of training. We prospectively evaluated exercise responses over an 8 month training session (October to May) in 12 female subjects who were members of the Dartmouth College novice rowing team. Progressive, incremental exercise testing was performed on the variable-resistance rowing ergometer (Concept II, Morrisville, VT). To relate the pattern of breathing to the mechanics of rowing, the catch and finish of each rowing stroke during the last 30 s of each minute of exercise were marked on the strip chart paper that recorded inspiratory flow measured by using a heated pneumotachograph. Age was 18 +/- 1 yr (mean +/- SE); weight was 67.5 +/- 2.1 kg. Peak oxygen consumption (VO2) increased by 10% from October (40.8 +/- 0.6 ml.kg.min-1) to May (P less than 0.001). Chi-square goodness-of-fit analysis was used to assess whether the proportion of inspirations occurring in each of four quadrants of circle plots representing repetitive rowing strokes exercise intensities of 100 watts (W) and peak VO2 were random or corresponded to a regular pattern of breathing. Although 5 of 12 subjects demonstrated LRC at exercise of 100 W in October, there was no significant change at this submaximal intensity over the training season. Only 2 of 12 subjects showed LRC at peak exercise in October, but there was a significant increase (P = 0.003) in the number of subjects who entrained breathing in Jan (10/12) and May (8/12).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)